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Gram Positive Bacteria
- Plasma membrane covered by thick peptidoglycan (murein) cell wall
-Certain abx inhibit synthesis of the petidoglycan cell wall: penicillins, cephalosporins, bacitracin, vancomycin, monobactams and carbapenems
-Blue purple stain
-most common aerobic gram + bacteria w/ podiatric complications: staphylococcus (grm += staph aureus, grm - = staph epidermidis), strept‐
ococcus - penicillin sensitive/non-penicillinase producing, methicillin resistant staph aureus, methicillin sensitive/penicillinase producing,
vancomycin resistant staph a and corynebacterium
Group A strep common in superficial skin infections (erysipelas)
Group B strep very common in diabetic foot infections
Group A and B strep sensitive to: penicillins, cephalosporins, clindamycin, erythromycin
Cornyebacterium minutissimum is implicated in erythrasma (treat with erythromycin)
*If C&S reports MRSA or group D strep (enterococci), consider infectious disease consult
Gram Negative Bacteria
-Plasma membrane covered by a thinner peptidoglycan cell wall which is then covered w/ an outer lipopolysaccharide membrane
-prohibits entry of most penicillins and cephalosporins
- resists the uptake of blue dye so stains pink
-Aerobic gram - pathogens: enterics like salmonella, klebsiella, proteus, etc, pseudomonas, etc
some broad spectrum synthetic penicillins and 3rd gen cephalosporins (IV) may allow some entry through outer membrane. However, space b/
cell wall and outer membrane is high in B-lactamases which is a penicillin-destroying enzymes
The addition of B-lactamase inhibitor (clavulanic acid) to a broad spectrum penicillin may increase its spectrum of activity to include some gram
- coverage
*possible to have a mixed gram + and gram - bacteria (ie diabetic foot that has been exposed)
Anaerobes
-infections often composed of mixed gm+ and gm- bacteria
produce foul smelling gas and frequently encased in abscess wall
common anaerobes: clostridium which respond well to penicillin, clindamycin and tetracyline. infection may be aggressive and may need iV
therapy and surgical intervention
Bacteroids are also a common anaerobe which is a gm- bacillus. They are common in diabetic foot infections. Abx therapy include PO clinda‐
mycine, amoxi clav.
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Folate Antagonists- Quinolones
MOA:

Antibiotic Mechanism of Action

Inhibitors of Protein Synthesis- 30S Subunit
(cont)
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Inhibitors of Protein Synthesis- 30S Subunit
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Inhibitors of Protein Synthesis- 50S Subunit
(cont)

Protein Synthesis Inhibitor (cont)
Azithr‐

250mg, mitte: 6 tablets, sig:

Clinda
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mycin

some MRSA, and most
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days 2-5: 1 tablet PO daily
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bacteriocidal), hepatic clearance
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Folate Antagonists

including bone

Sulfamethoxazol‐

800/160mg tablets,

e/trimethoprim

mitte: X tablets, sig: 1

Sulfonamides/tr‐

PO every 12h for X

Cell Wall Synthesis Inhibitors

imethoprim

days

Cloxacillin

250 or 500 mg, mitte: X

Ciprofloxacin

250,500,750mg mitte:

Penicillinase

tablets,sig: 1 PO every

Quinolones

X tablets, sig: 1 PO

resistant penici‐

6h for x days

Side effects: Diarrhea

every 12H

llins
Amoxicillin

250 or 500mg, mitte: X

Aminopenicillins

tablets, sig: 1 Po every
6-8 hours for x days

Amoxicillin/cla‐

250,500,875mg, mitte:

vulanate Penici‐

x capsules. sig: 1 PO

llin/ B/lactamase

every 8-12h (12 for

inhibitor

875mg)

Cephalexin

250 or 500mg, mitte: X

Cephalosporin

tablets, sig: 1 PO every
6h for X days

Cefadroxil

500mg, mite: x

Cephalosporins

capsules, sig: 1 PO
every 12h for x days

Protein Synthesis Inhibitor
Clinda‐

150 or 300mg, mitte: X

mycin

capsules, sig: one PO every

Lincos‐

6-8 hours for X days

amides
Erythr‐

250 or 500mg, mitte: X
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tablets, sig: 1 PO every 6h for
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X days
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